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Overview
of the
Livestock
Industry
ivcstock production in Ugitnda contdbutes 7.5%and l7% to tolal
GDP and agdcullural GDP rcspcctivcly. Il is an intr:gral parl of the
agricullural systcm of many parls of thc country. Nlixed larming small
oI the catlle hcrd and 100%of thc
holdcrs and pastoralistsown over 1X)%
small ruminanls and non nuninanl stock. Catllc arc thc most important
of all the livcstock.
Liv{rsto(k production has continucd lo grorr at a rate of ov(rr 2% pcr
ann!ün,in rcsponsc to increasingdemitnd for milk and mcat in thf local
market. Highcr rates ol gtoirth arc cnvisagcdas CovcrDmcntpursucs its
policics of modcrnisingand conmercializing agriculture.
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Developments
in the Industry
Sector Policies,Development Strategyand Plans
Thc ovcrall dcvelopmcnt stratcgt aims at mil\imising the potential ()1
llganda's livcstock sub seclor by providing invcstmcnt inccntivcs to
increasc animal inventorics and rclated agribusiness,supporling the
developmcnt of cfficicnl livestock production systcms for increased
productivity to meet lhc domeslic demitnd,integlating production inlo
lhe main slrcam monelüry economy,and gencrafingä surplus for cxport.
This is oullincd in thc sectoral developmenl fram$r'ork thc Plan for
Nlodcmisationof Ag culturc.
The livestockdevelopmcntslralcgy focuseson the following:
.

Establishingan efficient livestock discascconüol systcm bÄscdon
cost lecovery-

.

,\chie\ing sclf suflkicnry in mcat, milk, poullry and otber livcstock
products.

.

Promotingand dcvelopingindust al linkageslbr livestockproducts
d , . . rpl r i " i s { i n x .
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. Encouragingthe export of livestockand iivestock producls.
. strengtheningresearchin livestockbrccdingin order to upgradc the
qualit)' and producti\ily of th(' presenl livestockbreeds.
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TRENDSAND PERFORMANCE
Livestock populations
The national livestockand poultry populationincreasesat an averageratc
of 3% per annum and was estimated to compdse 6 million cattle, 9.2
million goats, 1.6 million sheep, 1.3 million pigs and over 25 million
poultry in 1999. The indigenous breeds account for over 95% of the
national herd/flock. The Ankole longhom breed whose meat is low in
cholesterollevelsdominatesthe cattlepopulation.The Small EastAfrican
goat and its larger sister,the Mubendebreed,have the finest skin fiom a
non endangeredanimal on the $orld market.
Table 1: Livestock wwlation
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Productionsystemsand managementpracticesare dictatcd by the degee
of dependence of the household on livcstock products for income,
cultural values,food supply and crop agiculture practicedin association
\'!ith livestockunder traditional and non-traditionalpräctices.The bulk of
cattle and small ruminants are kept rmder traditional herding production
systems,while poultrt and pigs are largelyleft to fend for themselveson
the range.
The targeting of high potential areasas a basisfor resoüce allocation,by
both Goverrunentand pdvate investors,has led to the rapid increasein
output and the integration of the livestock sub-sector into the cash
economy,especiallyfor dairy and beef related enterprises.Thele is a
gro$ing interest in cornmercial ranching for cattle and goafs. over
28.1,000hcctares of land that had been developedby Govemment and
leasedout to pdvate operatorsand about 150,000hectareslhat had also
been dcvelopedas GoveüImentranchesand breedrngfarms are largely
understocked.Onlv 9%of the national cattle herd is held on ianches and
farms.contdbuting only 1l% of the slaughteranimalsas comparedto 30%
in the ea-rl' 1970's . If capital is mobilized, there are opporlunities for
restocking these ranches. Several Ugandan entrepreDerüshave laige
tracts of land that could be developedinto cornmercialranchesthrough
.ioint venlure capital.
Ltganla,JLrrenockIndunry

Demandand supply projections
Consumption
of livestockproducts,both in absolutetermsand on a per
prospectsfor
capitabasis,is very low in Uganda(Table2). Horvever,
incieaseddemand,henceincreasedproduction,axegoodas wr capita
purchasingpower continuesto increase.Householdexpenditureon
productsrangesbetween20 - 30%of total expenditureand the
uanimal
price elasticity of demand (% changein quantity demandedas a
proportionof %changein priceof commodity)for meatis veryhigh.
Table 2: Per capita Consumption of Animal Products
Price Elasticity
l\lrlI (h)
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2?.13
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1,8_72
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lish (ks)

15.79

8.90
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Source:MPED(1991):Household
BudgetSuwey, 1989/90.

Based on population trends, reproductive rates and mortalities,
approximately12%of the cattle populatlon, 2,1%of the goat population,
33%of the sheeppopulationis slaughteiedannuallyyieldingover 100,000
MT of meat and other edibleparts (Table3). The extractionrates could be
increasedby over 50%without drastically affecting the livestock growth
rates. The potential is even far much greater if production was to be
dramatically transformed from the current subsistence levels to
cotunercial productio
Table 3: Production estimates for milk and meaL 1992 - 2OO0
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Present production does not satisfy the potential domestic market.
Personaland householdincomes as well as per c.rpitr consumption are
increasing.There is an export potential to some of the neighbouring
countries wheie endemicdiseaseshinder the keeping of improved beef
and daty and cattle for meat and milk production.
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Investment
Opportunities
inthelndustry
NOTAßLEINVESTMENTS
Both co\,emment and thc pdvate sector continuc to invcst hcavll) in lhc
dc\,elopmenlof thc livcskxrk sectot. Governmcntis currcntly investing
under the Dairy Development N{astcrplan,thc \lcat Production
Nfastcrplan,the Small Ruminants DeveloDmentProgrammc, thc
Agricultural Researchand Traäng Projectand thc National Agdcultural
Ad\.isory Seniccs SupIJortProgramme.Privatcinvcstmenlsin processing
(animal fccds, meat and milk proccssing,leather taininU) havc grcatl!
increascd capaclty and an index of production above ij00 (national
averagefor all manufaclureditems was 500) has bccn mainlaincd sincc
1995.Thc major playersarc listed in the sectionon major inveslors.
INVESTMENTOPPORTUNITIES
.

vdccineLlevelopment,
lesearchdnd produüion
Animal drugs and \'accincstake up the largest proportion 1)1
imllort c)ipcnditurcin the livestock industry. Currcntlt, lhcrc
are no establishmentsproducing such produ(ts in Llgandaand
thc rcgional markets. There is greal potcntial for vaccincs
againsl such animal diseaseslike Nelraastlc,East Coasl Fcvcr,
Foot and \louth disease.

.

I'orageseedproduction
Ihc major tropical paslure species currently under cornmercial
production worldwide odginated from Uganda.The cxpansionof
the dairy tndustry has createdenormousdemand for pasture secd
intemall). Thc cxport market is unlimited.
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Animol feedsprocessingand dßtibution
Installed commcrcialanimal feed manufacturingcompises 28 mill
opelators with an installed capacity of 28,060 NIT per annum.
Several other small millers and hand mi\ers bring production
capacityto about 148,000MT.Actual utilization capaciryis very low
largely becausemost operatorslack adequatecapital to pruchase
and store feed ingedients in bulk when prices are low. Demandfor
coiutrercialpoulüy feedis in the rangeof 32,000MT yet production
in 1999 rvasfor exampleoDly 17,,100MT. Investmentin this areais
likely to furthei stimulate the poultry and piggery industdes,
guaranteeinga stablemarket.
lntegrated beefproductionand feedlotfinishing
The traditional pastoral and commural grazing areas where the
br k of slaughtercattle are raisedare also areasthat are haid hit by
severedroughts. Similarly, the main smallholder dairy farms are
located further awayfrom the main rüban markets of Kampalaand
of low pdces for thet milk.
Jinja,with the attendantconsequcnces
The purchase of illrrnatule stock from these traditional areas for
readng and finishing on ranchesin better-endo\{edtegions is an
investmentopportunity being promoted by Governmentunder the
N{eatProductionltfasterplan.
Inagine this scenario- Buy a youlg ciilf out of the Nlbarara/,Ifur.unoja
pastoral area and graze it on good pastüe around the Lake
Victoria/il-akeKioga basins.It wil gain {009 per day to teach 270kg in
300 days. Fatten the ycarling in a feedlot to gain lkg per day for 130150 days. You have a juicy slaughter animal of 400kg liveweight,
yielding 220kg of carcassin 2 years and at a grear profit even at the
curent low meat pricesl
Small Ruminant Production
The indigenousgoats and sheepof Ugandahave good gtowth and
ieproductive performance. Crossing r\ilh introduced breeds can
fwther enhanceproductivity. The Boer goat is aheadyä hot cakein
Llgandal Investment opportunities exist in areas of muttipl],ing
breeder stock and export of live animals.
Moderh Abdttoirs
There is no single modem abattoir in Uganda.A grorving nurnbet of
Ugandan consumers are i\illing to pay a premiun for qualit) meat
products. N'lanysupemarkets and eating-houseshave specializedcuts
on offer on thet shelves and menus. Some of these are imported.
Intemal trade relies on moving live animals over long distances to
Kampala, a practice that involves high costs and dsks. I\Iany local
in\'estors are looking for joint venture capital to develop this area.
Animal breedingand süpply of stock
The Planfor l{odernization of Ag culture will rely on the provision
of improved breeding stock and breeding practices. Hatchery
capacityin the courtry has beennrn down and da).old chicks are in
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short supply. Govemmentbreeding farms have been phased out
creating a big vacuum in the provision of breeding stock to
prospectivefamers. The national artificia_tinsemüoationserviceis
beingprivatized. What amazingopportulritiesfor an hvestor!
Wildliferanchingand farrning
Nationallaws havebeenreviewedallowingfor investmentin rcaring
wildlife. Already a few pdvate investorshaveventuredinto ostrich
and oocodile farrning.Thereis a growinggamemeat maiket.
Leqtherprocetsing
Uganda'shides and skins are e4rorted in raw form. They attract a
premium price on the wodd matket becauseof their quality. Valueaddition would guaranteeany investor addedincome.
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Ugandans
Competitive
Advantage
AVAILABIUTY
RESOURCE
. Nell distributed rainfall and tcmperaturcsmoderatedb) altitudc,
guarantec high ]'ields of forage dry mattcrl in cxcess oi 2,20f)
kg,/ha/annum,making Ugandaccologicallylvell suitcd m ruminant
Iivestockproduction.
. Increasing trends notcd for thc production of major feed
ingrcdicnTs- cereals,grain legumes,oil sceds,fishmeal cnsurc
a continüedsupply of local supply of feed.
. Large tracts of land lvith land tcnurc lalvs conducivc for pdvate
invcstmentand devclopment.Only 20%of lhc grasslandsuitablefor
beel production is currcntly under use.\fhat a capacityresenel
. Improvednation$ide research,training. arld extensionprograrnmes
that sullport delelopment of cfficient livestockproduction systems. A lairly rehabilitated and improved marketing infraslructure and
er.pandedsourcc of production crcdit.
MARKETS,DEMANDAND SUPPLYPROSPECTS
Domestic consumption of livcstock products has continued to raise and 1\'lll
continue as incomcs go up dur' kJ focused Govemmcntinten'entions gealed
tor,,ardspovety eradicatlon.The tourist ulduslry has erlanded trcncndously,
briluing in a nc$' dielltele ol cllstomers often demandingprime quality auld
sometimesuniquc products. Ihis continued e&ansion of the intcmal market
spells good prospccts lbr mediun tcfm gowth in the industry'.
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The neighbouring countries and others in the COMESAhave limited
available land, unpredictable weather patterns and high population
growth rates. This offers opportunities for Uganda to penetrate these
markets.The re-establishmentof the EastAfrican Comnunity has opened
a wider market foi Uganda.The Middle East and the AJab countries of
Norlh Africa are also a potentjal markel.
LINKAGESW]TH OTHER SECTORSIN THE ECONOMY
. Crop production trends are positive and production is increasingJy
being linked to agro'processing.Tlus guaranteesavailability of
animal feed raw ingedients in form of law grain and processingby
products.
. Processingof livestockproducts - meat,milk, leather - is in itself
a basis for investment.
. wildlife ranching and farming is likely to ensure participatory and
popular procedures for management of the numerous nature
reseNesthat wolrld be associatedwith this kind of investmentMAJOR INVESTORSTO-DATE
Meat Processing and export
o LuborvaInvcstmentsLtd, Seguku,EntcbbeRoad
.

MeatProcess(U) Ltd, GabaRoad,Kampala

. UgandaN{eatIndustriesLtd, 5 Old PortbellRoad,Kampala
Leather manufacturing and dealers
. LeatherIndustries(U) Ltd, NyanzaRoad,Jinja
Dairy processing
. CounrryTaste(U) Ltd, 34/38 Fort Pottal Road,tr{barara
. Dairy Bell Ltd, NlusoziRoad,Fort Portal
. Dairy Corporation,.19/55Fifth Street,Industrial Area,Kampala
o GBKDairy Products(U) Ltd, 70180KabaleRoad,Nlbarara
o JessaDairy Farm,Bussunju,Hoima Road
. ParamountDairies Ltd, Mbarara
. Ramilk Ltd, Nfbarara
. \{estcm HigNand CreamedesLtd, KabaleRoad,Mbarara
Animal feeds, day old chicks
. BulemeziFarm Enterpdsesl.td
. EggbroFarmersLtd
. UgachickPoultry BreedersLtd
. UgandaFeedsLtd
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The neighboujing countries and others in the COMESAhave limited
available land, unpredictable weather pattems and high population
growth rates. This offers oppo lrnities for Uganda to penetrate these
markets.The re'establishmentof the EastAfrican CorruBunityhas opened
a wider market for Uganda.The Middle East and the Arab coutdes of
North Africa are also a potential market.
UNKAGES WITH O'I}IER SECTORSIN THE ECONOMY
. Crop production trends are positive and production is incaeasingly
being Iinked to aglo processing This guaranteesavailability of
animalfeed raw ingredientsin form of raw grain and processingby_
products.
. Processingof livestockproducts - meat,milk, leather - is in itself
a basis for investment.
. l{ildlife ranching and farming is likely to ensure participatory and
popular procedures for management of the numerous nature
reseNesthat would be associatedhith this kind of investment
MAJOR IN}'ESTORSTO.DATE
Meat Processingand export
. LubowaInvestmentsLtd, Segrrku,EntcbbeRoad
. N{eatProcess(U)Ltd, GabaRoad,Kampala
. UgandaMeat IndustriesLtd, 5 Old PortbcllRoad,Kampala
Leather manufactuling and dealers
. LeatherIndustries(U)Ltd, NyanzaRoad,Jinjd
Dairy processing
. Country Taste(U) Ltd, 3'1138Fort Portal Road,N{barara
. Dairy BelILtd, N{usoziRoad,Fo Portal
. Da y Corporation,'19155Fifth Street,Industrial Areä, Kampala
. cBK Dairy Products(U) Ltd, 70180KabaleRoad,tr{barara
. JessaDairy Fam, Bussrmju,Hoima Roacl
. ParamountDaides Ltd, N{barara
. Ramilk Ltd, trlbarara
. $estem Highland CreameriesLtd, KabaleRoad' N{barara
Animal feeds, day old chicks
. Br emezi Farm Enterp sesLtd
. EggbroFarmersLtd
. UgachickPoultry BreedersLtd
. UgandaFeedsLtd
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Titlcscunr-'ntlv
available
arc:

@ l'loriculturc
@ !'0restry
@ l'ruits and Vegetables
@ Fishand Fishl'arming
@ Livestock
@ Mining
@ Clottonand Tcxtiles
@ EdibleOil
@ Foodsand Beverages
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@Pharnraccuticals
@NIetaland lVletalProducts
@lron and Stccl
@BuildingandConstrüction
@Enery)
@storage
'l)'ansport
and Communications
@
@FinancialServices

@ Lealhcr
@ FlealthCare
@ Dairy rnd Dairv Products @ 'Iburism
@ Electronics
@ IiiducationServices
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